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12 POLITICAL.andI warrant me he R'ou't
- wNlaittstattivii, ita4ttt r b eeal dr yt afuourrr iny'Tocall again."E.• WJ Nal' 2 And Miss Experience chuckled to hershe- -' CONGRESS-2` DISTRICT.

self until all the false curls quivered, as

Gen. S. NEGLEYMolded the letter neatly. and put it back into 11PROPOSING BY 'LETTER.- its hurriedly directed envelope.
"I Dever had an offer of marriage be- , is a candidate for nominat!ou itefore the Union Re-

-

pueean Couveetton.
I fore," she thought, viewing her autmnal nuor:d.tr •,

Countenance in, a pier-glass, and adjusting ,
the little puffs of ribbon in her cap border,
"and it does make one feel kind of queer!
It's something to tell of anyway.- *Bethuar
Jones needn't go to saying note that I was
an old maid, because Iliad never had an
offer! I just wonder what Arid would say

I guess I won't tell' her; she would only
laugh at 'me!"

Miss„ Experience drew herself up as
grimly as if her spinal Column were a bar
of iron, that afternoon.:when Bridget an-
nounced:.

"Mr. Grover inenil"
"Show him Biddy—l am quite at lei-

Sure to receive him."
And our hero, entirely innocent of She

impending stoma that'awaited him, walked'
into Miles Experience's awful presence, with
ar, lnnidle of title deeds in his hand,, tied
'with the official lookingred tape of his pro-,ilfession;

"Good afternoon, MissExperience !"

"flint' you ashamed of yourself, Harry
Grover?',ejaculated the spinster, in a deep,
stern voice. "Get along with yourself,
makin' love to an old woman mor'n twice
as old as you be, just because she's got a
little:money ! What do you take me for,
hey ? Don't stand starinthere ! Walk out
of thisroom 'quick, or I'll throw the big
dictionary at head ! No, 'co, no! Note
have you got.. your answer plain enough ?

I wouldn't marry you if there wasn't an-
other man in the Whole town !"

Harry Grover was a littleappalled at till's ,
charge of horse and foot, but he stood his
ground manfully, not even quailing at the
big dictionary !

Missßrowne—will you hear me a
moment ? I don't want you to marry me !

What has put this strange fancy in your
head?"

"You don't want to marry me 1' Then
what the mischief does this letter mean; I'd
like to know."

"May I look at it ?"

Harry took the letter, and glanced at it—-
its contents threw a new light upon the un-
accountable state of affairs.

"Good Cupid ! what a blockhead—what
unmitigated, inexcusable, incomparable
donkey I have been ! What could I have

been thinking about ? " •
"Hey ?" demanded the puzzled spinster.
" Excuse me, ma'am, but there has been

a mistake—a----"
And -without stopping to complete his

fragmentary sentence, he rushed out of the
room to the little bay-windowed parlor,
where Ariel usually sat.

"Well, I never!" exclaimed -Miss Expe-
rience, as the door banged unceremoniously
inher face. '

"Ariel ! Miss Browne !"

.
But Ariel turned haughtily from the

Pleading eyes of her lover.
"'Your letter is quite sufficient, sir; I

need no further exponent of your mean-

"Ariel--darling--there has been an ab-
surd mistake; this is the letter that was in-
tended for you. The other was written to

Sour aunt on business, and by some' unac-
countable blunder, got into the wrong en-
velope ! I have been a fool—a blockhead,
but I love you, dearest, with all my heart !

Arid ! you will not send me away !"

No—Ariel did not send him away, for the
shy smiles and the rosy bloom were begin-
ning to come back to her face as she read the
real letter ! •

"But Harry !" she said, with a roguish
dimple at the corner of her mouth, "you
must confess that aunt Experience's note
had rather an unpleasant style."

"I was a careless reprobate," said Harry,
frankly, "but you ,see Judge Connell was
watching me, and—" .

Ana that was theend of allmisunderstand-
ing between HarryGroverandArielBrowne,
thenceforth, forevermore.

Miss Experience was rather disalippinted
in two things. She would like to have sold
the schoolhouse "corner lot," and she would
like to have said that once, in the course of
her fifty-five years of life, she had bad an

offer of marriage.
"However," said MissExperience, "Ariel

is very happy, and may bethings arc best
as they. are ?

BY SHIRLEY BROWNE.

Eleven o'clock—at least so said the gold-
en tide of sunshine, creeping over the vel-
vety turf of the village green, and losing it-
self in the murmurous . foliage of the big

maple trees; and so said the_little clock in
Judge •Cornell's lnw office on the Main
street, speaking in a sharp, melodious
chime.

Harry Grover glanced quietly up at the

uncompromising little dial, as he entered
the domain of "Coke upon I.4ittleton."

"I'm late this morning," he muttered,

,hanging up his hat behind the door; "but,

as good luck will have it, the Judge has not

made his appearance yet!"
He was ,a straight, handsome young fel-

low, with curly brown hair, limped- hazel

eyes, and a healthy flush onhis sunbroWned

cheeks—a young man whom you instinct-

ively felt you could trust, a /' entrance, as
you looked into his frank,. honest face.
'There was not many such; raore's the pity-I

"Whew—whew—whew 1" whistled. Mr.
Harry Greyer, turning over hispile of legal
documents -in a very immethodical sort of
way.. "Law and love were never meant to
go together ;of thatl am certain. Pretty
'Ariel Brown's blue eyes are shining rogue-
isly,out at me from every bit of parchment
or printed blank I touch. How lovely she
looked-last night—andwho would ever sup-
pose that the did cat, with the false curls and
grinning porcelain teeth, could be her aunt?
Rich, too, they say ; a good match for some
desperate fortune hunter, who is willing to

swallow the bitter old pill for, the sake of
the gold coating. Let me see—talkingabout
old Experience Browne, I believe I have
a business letter to write to her about
that piece of land by the schoolhouse
cornersthat she wants me to buy. Not I 4
When I purchase land for a building spot,
itwon't a desolate pasture; where rocks
and mullen stocksfighttogether to see which
shall possess thestaunch soil. The old buly
must take me for, a very unsophisticated
character indeed. I wonder, now if blue-
eyed Ariel will everbia wrinkled catamaran
clutching after bargains. Pooh.! I should
as soon think of awhite plumed little- dove
being transformed into a greedy vulture ? "

He leaned back in his chair, with both
hands clatped on top of, hiscurly head, and
looked out abstractedly into the slushing
Tillage street, humming an old tune under
hisbreath—a tune whose burden was "love,
still love."

Plainly, Mr. Harry Groyer was very little
disposed for work that morning. And
when, at twelve o'clock, Judge Cornell
came in, there was but a hopeless chaos of

onpapers the table to represent his young
partner's matutinal labors.

"Why, Grover, you haven't accomplished
a thing this morning," said the old Judge,
glancing keenly around through his antique
silver bound spectacles. "I am- afraid that
the pretty girls at 'Squire Dockthorn's party

—last night were too nrach-for .your mental
equilibrium.';' • _ •

"Well,you see, sir, I've been rather sort-
ing the papers over," said Harry, is little
sheepishly, 'and I've written two letters
this morning !"

"Two letters?" -
"Yes, sir."
"May I ask to whom ?"

"One was to old3lissExperience Browne,
about that lot she wanted to sell me—a
regular clipper, giving the old hag piece
of ray. mind—and the other— .

"The other—" .
"Ahem—that wasn't 'exactly a business

letter. Now, Judge, suppose you and I
look over the papers together!"

The Judge smiled slyly; hetad an idea
'as to what•the other letter contained! Every
one in town knew how hopelessly Mr.- Har-
ry Grover was in love with pretty Arid
Browne I Judge Cornell had been young
himselfnotso very many years ago !

"It's just as well for the ladto marry and
settle down," thought the old gentlemen,
"and -Ariel will certainly make as sweet a
little wife as human moral Could wish for!".
-..- Harry needn't have been so mysterious,
sealing and directing his two letters at the
tall deskbehindthe office door.

Judge Cornell knew just as well what
was in them as if he had read every word
with his own eyes. But young people have
a mistaken idea that old people don't know
anything ! -

Miss Arid Browne sat in her room, busy
with a complicated piece of bright-colored
web-work that ladiessall "crochet,?'-, when
Bridget tapped saftly'at the panels' or the
door.

"Please, Miss Ariel, a letter !"-

"A letteil and for me! Dear me, Bridget,
and who can it be from?"

e

"Faix, then, and its meself doesn'tknow,
but Liwyer Grover's office boy brought
it, and an impudent young spalpeen he is,
for .

But here Bridget became conscious that
her young mistress waspaying no attention
to her, and•withdrew into,her department
of the kitchen, there to nuricher griefs in
solitude:

Ariel's cheek had turned as pink as the
inside of a wild rose-bud, as she read the
superscription of the letter, and her- heart
beat, perhaps a pulse or two faster than was
its wont, but she broke open the missive
with aresolute handand 3 ead: •
- "3lv DrAn Miss BILONME: ["Rather
coldbeginning !" she pouted.] I mustbeg
to decline all further negotiations with you.,
As yoircannot for a moment suppose.l care
to possess anything so utterly worn down
and good for nothing, it isAselesslo waste
either of our time in any more prelimina-

SPECIAL NOTICES.

CONGRESS-22dDISTRICT.

THOMAS' HOWARD, -Esq.,

sa candidate for nomination, by the Union Repub.
icon Congressional Convention. mbrol&T

Itg`FOß DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

LEVI BIRD DUFF,

Subject to the decision of the'Union Republican
County Convention. • aor:ola-dkt-T

lar'FOß-DISTRICT ATTORNEY

Gen. A. L. PEARSON,

gubject to the decision of the Union Republican
County Convention.. ntlit'A:tal•ditT

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

WILLIAM C. MORELAND,

Subject to the- deetsion of the Unlon Republieun
County Convention: ' tub27;n43:d&T

WASSISTANT. DISTRICT AT-
TORNEY.

JOHN W, RIDDELL
•

•

Will be a candidate for Assistant District :Attorney,
;subject to the decision -of the Republican County

:Convention. aplßd&T

WASSISTANT DISTRICT AT.
TORNEY,

J. B. FLACK,
Subject to the decision of the Union Republican
County Convention. inbl.Tantt-d &ET

IgS\''COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
EMI PHILIP HOERR,

Of Lower St. Clair township, (late of Co. R. 82d
I'.1!:;) sublect to the decision of the UnionRepub-
lican County Conrentioti. ap22.:oSi-d&T

LSTABLISIrED 1849 THE LARGEST IN-AMERICA

• - NORTH AMERICAN

Lightning Rod Mimufaoton
BRAN FOUNDRY

AND

IRON GALVANIZING WORKS
30,600 FEET MANUFACTURED DAILY

THE CELEBRATED STAR GALVANIZED

LIGHTNING RODS,
Manufactured at these works. and sold to all parts

of the continent, are admitted to be superior to any
togihtningRod In use. Great. inducements offered

peddlers and MI persons'buylng at wholesale.
Also, tine MillisPoints, of all kinds and patterns,
together with Insulators, Fastenings, Copper and
Iron Connection. Burs, Braces, eta. Samples, Pam-
phlets and Circulars sent free.

MI3IJRN, HUNTER & CO.,

WRATCHELOWS HAIR DYE.
.

This splendid Hair Dye is the _best in the world;
the only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable,
instantaneous; no disappointment; no ridiculous
tints; remedies the, effects of had dyes; Invigo-

rates audleaves the Hair soft and beautiful. black
or brown. Sold by all Druggists andPerfumers; and
properly applied at liatelielor's Wig Factory, No.
16Bond street, New York. apal:01

farIIARRIAGE AND CELIBACY.
- • . ;•andEssay for Young Mein on the Crime of

Bae., sand the DISEASES alai ABUSES' whichcreme inipediments to MARRIAGE, _ with sure
Ines of relief.: Sent in sealed letter envelopes,
free ofcharge.• Address Dr.-J. SKILLIN HOUGH-
TON. Howard Association, Philadelphia, Penn'aa

Ja3o k67P . . .

Nos. 488 and 490 St. John St,

apld:oal-d&F
PHILADELPEUEL

. _.

Z4IIIINTL' LIST ..OF APPLICA-
TIONS TO SELL LIQUORS, flied in the Clerk's

-

ce, for the months of March and April, 1865.
• Pittsburgh.

• Jane McDermott, eating house, Istward.
Julius Weisert, eating house, Ist ward. ' ,
J. B. Cherry. other goods, let ward.
John tavern,Sohn Duffy, 311 ward.
MichaelCella. eating house. 3d ward.
Mary Joice, eating house; 3d ward. •

.• Benj. Trimble; tavern, 4th ward. . • • .
Samuel Dare, tavern. 4th ward. , .
Mary Welch, eating house, 4th ward.
F. B.:Kellerman, eating hour ,Iktb ward. •

B. Greenwood,qavern, sth'ward.
B. B. Marker, tavern, sth ward. -
August Brockrnauftavern:Oth ward. - -

• Sarah Lavell, eating house, 7th ward.
Elias Ratiffeld it ther goods, 7th ward.
Jos. Byrnes At Jos.Co..Anstrong, tavern, Bth ward.
Stephen Mututesta, tavern. 10th ward.
Chas. Durniug; tavern, 10th ward. .
Jere: Molyneaux. other goods, 10th ward.

, . Allegheny.
' . GiAtleib Fes's, tavern, Ist ward.

1. Rosenkranz, other goods, 3d ward.
J • -as. Ctutlibaugh, other goods, 6th ward.
Mich. Katz, tavern, Bth ward.

• - ' Boroughs. ..

Eledeich../ Wood, other goods:Birmingham.,
Shaum .1; lihemelfenig,tavern, McKeesport..,

.- Fred. Arensburgh, eatinghouse, McKeesport.
Cath. Oarritz, eating house, Lower St. Clair.''

- Amelia Bretsch, other•gootts._West Pittsburgh,
JacobSorrel, tavern. Mt. Washington., .... ,

• ' - Toorriships. - -

' -

31ary Powers. tavern. ludtana. •i. ..

. ..
John Brown, eatingLouse, McClure..
Joe. Letzkus, tavern. Oakland.- • - •
The License Board-will sit onWEDNESDAY.. the

29th day of Orli. 1808. at 9. o'clock A.,11.,A0r
hearing the above applications .•

•'; ' , • •
.. . ; 4 JOHN'G. BROWN; Clerk:

---
---.

Attest:
D. ItlAcrzituoN
R.DILWONTII.

t
-

Pea- - -
-

' will call this-afternebn'and retUrn to

you the papers you so unnecessarily took
„the trouble to, send me. ."Yours, very truly, H. GROVER.

Arid threw down the note'and burst into

"The cold-hearted,' presumptuous vil-
lain!" she sobbed. "Papers, indeedl! I
suppose he maw the note..I wrote him
about the pit-nic: Oh, how foolish I have
been, how absurd, and I am rightfully_ pun_
Ishedfor my folly !" -

But still Ariel wept on ; when a err of

eighteen has built :up_a glittering castle in

the air, whose foundations are laid in her

own..,heart, shecannot see. it dashed ruth.

Italy without a few natural
tears !

Miss Biperience Brreadingowne,

etat fifty wellripenedautunank;wsritlras-
ikt littleastortislithent,the letterwhich

Bridget's enemy,,the post-boy, had brought

foiher..•.,4EIT-pon-ray word !" exclaimed Miss Fa-

lk eeofungt-LerciPbliti,tite-s s ~tt.l 4le
-
. ertli Li ,

'Does peioppose 'ln, atsfirnfool, to swallow
'filcib4 aVic 4 atOral•fiatle7.liatldoToyely.eY,o7-410P .11 hivasaid

:speetscles,-,, hed,c/kik.9.0,, been , nonalderably

nearerrightradon'•my thle fellow
0-; iffiExperienw, Browne,

lisssnittved illty4veilestsAtrt Abe •TIPTIOC;

4111:10,1ifter43RCli-O et* vueli
neo# tol# 0%Artily:f,t3;geloleare tlq,Svvo

rie?
1:03

fewillh

SECU/ECIIOIWIMII .ICONFORT 'FOR'
:•THEIRAVELING .COMMUNITY.

B 1 IA SAVffFIEJACKET,.E .
Cap H AidModerator

For 511.0,11E. AND`

tove lios',i'nOdA #FlrtieLilliinE ' LiedtabP oCur ithewith the use Or with tbo attachment , to ,Teenager or Biggsge Core, um thot maPe .Yealisire"dtewilitlheouheitth gtrmisibt'em iliryof arit( i.A the car t/' ,cars to whlchAl eAnatol maybe attach . ,- .
States lettere Vat-Having oetaine4 ofU e iulted •-

- (1- to -rettsteat fora Safety'Jacket which is wartante
. .the Most Intensebtiirthat 111117+0 Sdplled to It ISt_the positionand ..pireposo for whlck At Is Intended.It teal:ale proteeAlon:Yretn accidentsbytireorigl-

mitihgfromderectlre flues, - or where Ironpipes or.f gsty4 ilia coadttetor s tor smoke or: bent ); it is SPiln,"-plicable to tdIPID tea that ma become °yahoo ed,,
and is wartalitto toglue tierfect• satisfactionwherewoodorother.araMustthic• material sitaY,beiltote4
Inclose PrO2t4Ati ,thereto.. x ;ank ,aow,Seady to ap-
ply* toy invention to. stores, AwolllngT, facterice.s ups, steamboats,- railroad tam lc., materever
pipes as conductoriasere Miatis.dangermis' by being
oir hilelLltoti. se_Aurlty availed., Iwill sollroo ap.

•a/latitt Ile: lu..ut4, ,,: l're:ortoWe Theabove
*mu at '

...

'ri4gittitiltaancti, la,may.1011 VAWO8-0 IP aelP/PigPrA ges,sdtber by Intate.

.!tirrp, .„. ....,„, %, ~,',.., ~,ials. iWistisii'-
- mystr4ae:oxt 1pueliftriiiitmp INT7,4r •,,,,,,or wrpoicErvAnt.4l, ,the Atte_zee-.1.1 9,1'.11/i/111,1.' . "°147/ 1 heriht PA.' ,;rifes tli ,, > • .t

• T.

REAL,EST.AT.AGE____NI'S.........._..,_.;.:,...,...,,,,,,,E ___

JOHN D. BAILEY .6;,8R0.,'

STOCK AND REAL ESTATE BROKERS
AND AUCTIONEERS,

Are prepared to sell at Auction STOCKS. BOND ,

and all kinds of SECURITIE'S. REAL ESTAT ,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ,te., either un the
premises or at the Boatd of Trade. Rooms.

Particular attention pa d, aii heretofore, to the
sale ofReal Estate at private sale.

Salesof Real Estateln the countryattended.
Office. No.IIS.FOURT I STREET

'E

. or.f.t:E;0-
--'

' 4 R.lll 'EAP FARM FORSALE.(411.have tole for sale ECT ralef the finest FARMS In
WestrnOreland and Indi na counties, on remarka-
blyeasy terms, so easy Oatany one desirous of buy-
ing am-purchase on tick altogether. Call and ex-
amine for yourself.

mret
G. M. PETTY,

No. 80 Smithfield street

INSURANCE
BIEN FRANKLIN

•
,

INSURANCE CONIPANY,

FOE. :SALE-REAL ESTATE. •
....-- -

011111TRY. RESIDENCE • FOR -
SALE OR RENT,—A large 'two-story double

fuse, containing 10rooms, including double par-
lor, with marble man ea, and all the modern im-
provements; 1 acre o ground, tilled • with fruit,
rapes, berries, &c. heated near Millersville, at

the termination orate "ylie street Passenger cars.
This is one of the hand omest locations inAllegheny
county, and in a goo neighborhood. Apply at

W. A. 'HERRON'S It•al Estate Office, 87 Grant
street. •.. mh2s

FOR SALE. tr. TO LET:--Houses
and Lots for sale lit alilearts ofthe city and au-

orbs. Also; several IS in Food locations.
lso, a small WOOLSACTORIwith 20 acres

Ofland, and good Improvements, which I will sell
cheap and on reasonable terms. Business 110119e8
eo.let on good streets. Private Dwelling Mouses for
rsnt in both cities. For further partigulars inquire

WILLIAM WARD,
110 Grant street. opposite Cathedral.

OF ALLEGIiENY, PL.

Office inFranklin Savings Bank Buildings,

No. 43 Ohio St., Allowlion7-1
A HOME COMPANY, managed by Directors well

know-n to the community, who trust by fair dealing

to merit a share of your patronage.
•

rrinE MAGNOLIA FARM,

150 ACRES;
Located-near McKeesport. not far from Elrod's Sta-
tion, on the Connellsville Railroad. New house. In
excellent condition; barn excelled by few in the
country. All improvements'on the place arc mod-
ern and of the best kind.. Soilunsurpassed by anyin
the country for farming. Fruit, grapes, &c.. In
abundance. Never failing springs abound. Coal
bank open. Fences perfect. Will be suld cheap.

Apply to
STEEL . & WILSON

LITHFJELD STREET

HENRY
'GEO. D.MIDDLE

-President.
+.9eeretar3r.

DIRECTORS:
HenryIrwin, P. L.Patterson, HenryGerwig,
Geo. R. Kiddie.] JacobFranz, ;GottlelbFuns,•
SimonDruini, J. B.Smith,!Jacob Rush
W. M. Stewart, Ch. P. Whiston, !Joseph Craig,
Jos. Lautner, H. J. Zinkand, . iJeremiah Kdben

ap10:035

NATIONAL INSURANCE CO.,
Or THE OITY Or ALLEGHENY.

Omce,ln ALLEGHENY TRUST COMPANY'S
BUILDING.

-•
Brokersrir Real Estate Agents,

No. 86 S:
in

S

2,000,000 ACRES OF

CHOICE LANDS FOR SALE,
BY THE,

Union Facifia.Railroad Company,

EASTERN DIVISION:,

Lying along the line or their road, at

$l,OO TO S4,6OTER ACRE,

And on a CREDIT OF FIVE YEARS.

Forchrther particular{, !naps, &c.. address

JOHN P. DEVEREBX,
• Land Commissioner, Topeka, Kansas.

Or CHAS. B. iAlltß4llll, Spey,

St. Lords, 31Issourl.EEO

tlfll;rA at

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
W. W. MARTIN, Prebldent

JAS. E. STEVENSON, Secretary.
DIRECTORS:

A. H. English, 10.11.P.Willfams'Jno.Thompson
Jno. A. Myler, !J/113, Lockhart, !Jos. Myers,
Jas. L. Graham, Robt, Lea, ,C. C. Boyle,
Jno. Brown, Jr. ;Geo. Gent, Jacob Kopp.

mh25:n3,1
•

ESTERNINSURANCETCOM-
P.A_NY OFPITTSBURGH.ir LEXANDEIt NIMICH,President.

WM. P. HERBERT,-Secretary.
CAPT. GEORGE NEELD, General Agent.

Office, 82 Water street. Spang & Co.'s Ware-
house, up stairs, Pittsburgh.

Will inure against all kinds of Fire and 'Marine
Risks.. A home Institution, managed by Directors
who are well known to the Community, and who are
determined by promptness and liberality to main-
tain the character which they hare assumed, as of-
fering the best.pristection to those who desire to Aye
insured DIRECTORS: .

Alexander Nimick, John R. McCune, •

R. Miller, Jr., Chas. J. Clarke,
James 3iCAttley, William S. Evans,
Alexander Speer, i • Joseph Kirkpatrick,
Andrew Ackleu, - PhillipReymer,
David M. Long,. Wm. Morrison, .
D.Ihmsen.•n027

PENNSYLVANIAINSURANCE COMPANY OF PITTTSBURGH
OFFICE, 21F1FTH STREET, BANK BLOCK.
This is a Home Company, and Insures against loss

by Fire exclusively.
LEONARD WALTER, President.
C. C. BOYLE, Vice President.
ROBERT PATCKTresurer.
HUGH 3IcELHERI NY, , Secre atary.

plaucTons:
1 George Wilson,

Geo.-W. Evans,
J. C. Lappe,
J. C. Fie -Bier,
John Voegtley,
A. Ammon.

Leonard Walter,
C. C. Boyle.
Robert Patrick,
Jacob Painter,
Josiah King.
Jas. H. Hopkins,
Henry Sproni,

IN-ETEIPLATITIAGAINST LOSS BY FIRE

READER, CALL TO-DAY,

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, 4.384 437 CHESTNIJT ST., NEARS=

At No. 101 Market Street,

AND SELECT 'TOUR

ANAN ORDINANCE to authorize
the Grading aud Paving of Ohio Avenue,

son Avenue. Grant Avenue, Union Avenue,

Middle Street, Juniata Street. Klibuck Street, Lind-
say Alley and Blair Alley.

SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by -the Select
and Common Councils ofthe City of Allegheny,and ,
it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
That the CommitteeonStreets be and they are here-
by authorized and directed to incite and receive pro-
posals for tile Grading and Paving of 01110 AV-
ENUE, from Grant Avenue to the Pittsburgh Fort
Wayne 3r, Chicago Railroad: 31AD1SON AVENU
from the terminus of the present pavement at the
old city line to the pointof intersection of said Av-
enue with East street; GRANT AVENUE, from the
Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne & Chicago 'Railroad to Lin-

coln-Avenue: UNION AVENUE. from Ohio sireqv
to Church Avenue; MIDDLE STREET, from Nor
Avenue to Knoll street; JUNIATA STREET, from

Sedgwiek street to Beaver Avenue; KILBUCK
STREET, from east side of Craig street towest side
of Corry street; LINDSAY ALEY, in the Second
ward: and BLAIR ALLEY. In the Second ward;

and to contract therefor with the lowest and best

bidder or bidder?.at their 'discretion.
SEc.+2. That for the purpose of defraying the cost

and expenses of the said improvements, there be

and is hereby levied a special tax, to be equally as-

sessed upon the several lots bounding and abutting

upon the said avenues, streets, and alleys rer.pEe,
in proportion to the feet front in them re-

spectively comprised, and bounding and abutting as
aforesaid.

SEC. 3. That aii soon as the cost &MI expenses of
said improvements shall be fully ascertained, itshall
be the duty of tIM Street Commissioner to assets
and apportion the same among the several lots
bounding and abutting upon said avenues. streets

andalleys respectivey. according to the rule above
indicated, and thereupon 'proceedlo make demand
and collect the same, according to the provisions of

wealth of the General Assembly of the Common-
of Pennrylvanta, entitled "An Act defining

the manlier of collecting the expenses of grading
and paving of the streets arid alleys of: he City of
Allegheny, andfor other purposes." passed the 30th
of3farehoBo,.

SEC. 3. That so much of any ordinance as may con-
flict with or be supplied by theforegoing, be and the
same Ishereby' revealed.

Ordainedand enacted into a law this the 2371 day

of April, A. 13.1868. JAMES MeBRIER.
- 1 President of SelectCouncil.

J. S. SLAGLE,
President ofCommon Council.

WALL PAPERS.

JOS. R. HUGHES BRO
nava

WALL PAPERS--IS6S:

Unsurpaesed inbeauty and quality

*. P. MARSHALL,
No. 87 Wood Street, neat Fourth

ralaraft

DIRECTORS:
Charles V. Bancker, I Mordecai. H. Louis,
Tobias Wagner, I. Dayid S. Brown,
SamuelGrant., -Isabc Lea,
Jaeob.R. Smith, Edward C.Dale,.
Feorge W. Richards, ' George Tales.

CHARLES G. BNCKER,. President.
EDW. C. DALE, Vice President.
W. C. STEELE, Secretary,pro tem.

J. GARDNER COFFIN, AGENT;
North West corner Third and Wood Streets

mhar:wls _ .

ALLEGMENY INSURANCE COM-
PANY OF PITTSBURGH.

OFFICE, No. 37 EIFTII STREET, BANK ftLoCit
Insures against all kinds ofFire and Marine Risks.

JOHN IRWIN., JR., President.
JOHN D. McCORD, Vice President.
C. O. DONNELL, Secretary.

CAPT. WM. DEAN, Generid Agent.
-

, DIRECTORS:

W,Cr .. .ptHW.Everson.m W.DIDeane
:I • R. L. Fahnestook,

' Robert H. Davis,
• , .Francis Sellers,

Capt. J. T. Stockdsle.

PEOPLES' INSURANCE con.
PAN V. .

John Irwin, Jr.,
John D. McCord,
C. (4. Hussty,
Harvey Childs,
T. J. Hoskinson,
Charles Hays.

OFFICE, N. E. CORNERWOOD a. FIFTHSTS

A Home Company, taking Fire and 3farineRisks

HOTELS.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
dersigned beg to annonnce to their friends

and the üblie that tho•shaye purchased this OLD
ESTABLISHEDand POPULAR ROUSE. •

No., 844 'Liberty Street,

Andwill continue tokeep it intim best stile. The
MANSION HOUSE has overone hundred rooms, all
newly furnished in the best style, and Only two min
utes, walk frOm the Railroad Depot. Trayelers will'
find thls house an excellent one toestop at, and will
'be accommodated any hour, day or nig.lit. •

Connected with the House Pa- a splendid Hall for
Concerts.
Families or single perscins taken to' board by the

day, weekor month, with or without rooms.

H. lIKANntlit4H.

-•- . DIRECTORS: •

Wm. Phillips, ; Capt. John L. Rhoads,
John Watt, ; SamuelP. Shriver,
John E: Parks, ! Charles Arbuckle,
CApt. James Miller, ; Jared M. Brush,
Win. Van Kirk, - I Wm. F. Lang.
James D. Verner, I Samuel McCrickait

WM. PHILLIPS. President:
JOHN WATT. Vice President.
W. F. GARDNER, Secretary.
CAPT. JAS. GORDON'. General Agent.

1•107:41 IVA P Moki)

Clerk of Select Council.
Ilerk of.ommon Council. ap.M

•

BEST FAMILY COAL
ALWAYS ON BAND

And Delivered Promptly,to Order,
. 'AT LOWEST MARKET RATES, BY

OSCAR 1"..1,AMM & CO.,
Corner Sandusky Street and F. Ft. W. Sc. C. R. R.

CHROME YELLOW,

POTA,

HAM PACKERS,

• AND

NeCOY'S. TERDITER GREEN,

FOR SALE BY

nABBT4 41t rawnio,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

Corner qt. Liberty and Wayne Streets,

. 1)..t

AT_:I_:EG-1-1:01S-ST
. ANTHRACITE COAL FURNISHED 'AT THE

LOWEST RATES. je6:,

hi7:ins7

C-N-DIUCTED ON THEEUROPE..
-N PLAN.

ST. JAMES7HOTEL9

Nos. '406 and 4107 Liberty St.,

Opposite 'Union Depot, VITTSBURGB.
JAMES LANAHAN, Proprietor,
! This house is newlybuilt and -splendidly furnish-
ed, and convenient to all theJtaffroads coming into
Ithe city. Strangers visiting the city will find this a
very convenient and economical- plan. You secure
your room and pay for yourmeals as you get them.
The 'Restaurant connected with this hotel is open at
all hours of the'day,and night. Balls and patties
supplied With Suppers at tile shortest notice and
reasonable,rates.' se18:g138

etaiieiiiDFe4)AL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART & CO.,

Baying removed tbeir Office to

NO, Z.67maim-wrySTREET,
(Lately, City Flour Mill) SECOND ELOON

lIDITTSBURGINI'PAPER •• lILINti•
VACITII3*II4O COMP.Al4Yenutaeturers'oti

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS,.
CLINTON; IifILITRUJ.FIFiNiiiI.LIS,IOIno, '

}IRIOIITON MALL—NE, pultiaTo24, .

OFFICE AND WAREIiOUSE; --

140.82.1birastreet Pittsburgh, Pa.
'•

' • :; t•v- .SAMUEL ItlDDLE,"Spbrtlarti"'
DIRt.CTOIit--MiglistC.MikitAN John :Atweit,

• iiartman', Johu lit-Livingtou. ; • , -;

jil2oloBB

Aro now prepared to.furrilsh good YOUOHIOGHE-
NY 1.11.111P,, .1..114T COAL OR SLACK, 14 the lowest
morketprice.

All orders .leftat their office,- or 'addrested to
themthrough the mall,will be attended to promptly,

CHARLES H.ARMSTRONG,
DEALER IN

HATS AND. CAPS.

YOIJGHIOGLENT AID 001911ELLSVILLE 00a1,

NEW SPRING GOODS...
' • ALL TUE '3Ii,AV iTTLEiO

Nati and 000,
. .

ARRIVINEYDAILY‘ AT

'BrCOrthp, & CO.'S;
: , . 1 WOOD ,ETIMET

vraiRWIN LIELL.ERI,
DEALpt'6l •

13Wr5,,.. CAPS .1411 VErne.
Alsodfanufacturer. 'Wholesale" andRetail Dealer
TRONKL, &c.,_ No. 132 8111TR-

YIELD 8711zET, 'Pittsburgh,ra."
Orderspttnitptly,nUoti and satisfaction guszaut,Ped•

ONYEOZIONERIES.

rc im PECK, OrnamentaiHair
, astitiliitOßKEii ,Aliti PERVITMICHi. Na:lMir

e door from :Wood.sty enh,r,,,,,,eteraflLlggelliflliii6~.O,OIA-simi. cirilLS_V tiantlemen ,s Igr14:03; To:.
itrovAA"eiLkiirg (MAINS

•BHAVICLETiI,
, ~.i. ..4 g9e4i, Yr/e PI -”110 11 be given ler

• •Lediee.'—9,-acidl Gionlligium's Hale A:hitting done:I
iiktnestest. winner..l, t';,. ..+ t I .„,, . ,a3buil

irWti.,, lIANSEEIItLIBATHERBELT.
Merv- ib-molterrilboefi. ilsdigrad.AN tbe.lorreet

A 6 andA AB eti t..el
FRIL
air

LImors, ilmai

.And Manufacturers of
COAL, SLACK 'AND DE;SULFEURIZED COKE

Office and Yard—CORNER OF BUTLER AND
MORTON STREETS. First yard on Liberty and
Clymer streets, Ninth Ward, and on Second street,
nearLock No. 1 'Pittsburgh, Pa.

Familia& and- Idannfacture.ra supplied with the
bert article of CoalonCoke at the lowest cash rates.

Orders left at anyof their °Bideswill reseive
promptattention.

::Co °wry and.: skerg

AOOEATFimpi;ri STEEL*,
Hetß~eno#ol4? $.1141/41:4rtY

SirLAD OYSTER SALOON sit-ached.- •_ _ .—. •

ARMSTRONG & HUTCHINSON,
Aztßn=lllllfizin,COAL co,:

MINERS. SHIPPERS' AND DEALERS, BY RAIL-
ROAD AND RIVER, ofAuperior Youghiogheny

CASAND FAMILY'COAL. .
_•••-• • • -

oMee and Yard—FOOT OF TRY STREET, near
the GansWorks. ; •

SUPERIOR COAL. •
4`.11..v4.111,M COp,

Minersand Shippers ofPITTSBURGH GAS, TORGR.
and FAMILY COAL, NUT COAL and SLACK..

Coaldeliveredpromptly to all parts of the cities
at thelowestmarket rates.

Mee and:Yard—CORNERFOURTH AND WAT..
SON Iformerly•flanal)STREETS, l'lttsbuTgh.

P. O. BOIL Raga. -;

FURNITURE.
~~. PRACTICAL - 118.

FURNITURE. MANUFACTURERS, •

WHOLESALE AND =TAIL

atOly'f}Eli -- •

J'r PRIIITEIDTBOY/Pletercre ,
.AnddesietVlllllo2l pr'ollls4, s

.Ftd
.i 64; ;70,-4/11:7, ,,:74A4.44;4 14:611e-

g en; csty. •

, • LEMON .
.

O. iis-potrit,TH smnxlvaT•
Constantly on.handevery vatiety thi PARLOR,an

CHAMBER- FURNITURE, tegether with a eem
plete assortment of common Furniture at reduce('
54ces. • ~

•

• ' •••

These In want"ofanything in our llne are
invited to call before I)l:inhaling: , . . '

Workituaranteede „ • t3010.N &• virsisr,..-mh21:10,4 - .1

B. & , •j°lll4 • iiit icadaseosill'matetmen, • - -

-

„rrnum
el 71.1°nom

f1i?einii4141.441114111‘4":41 p

UM.

~ . .
. .

-.---.'''''''.•lZ,.'r7rt-7..-,-..,:-,-.. ..-,....,,___.,-.-,-,-,,,..„-,,,-,,,,,,-----....,-----,..,•
•,.---,-,, .. • ~ , • •44.„,,•:,,...1:F-,-,...,-----------,-,

"4 - zaaezdzikiszaiflogliwt-f,,rotiov-fixrawaito,l-••
1

. .. , .

PITTSBITIt
'ATWOEZ4LgiT:';

THEIIFRE.
-

RIANAGXR.
ST/tOEMANAGER.

New attraction. i IIN*ROOT S.AniIthe catIlAT VAlt 'wry CoIiBIKTION,,un-
til. further notice. spa- "Plum .111
Boots" Matinee aturaay afternoon. :

FRED ADIS
EARTON

BURNELI:S.
MUSEUM EXHIBIION,"

•

COmpflang WcitKs or ART and LI 'MAT EAT.
URAL LIVING CURIOSITIES, ' t

Fittli A3eef.T.)4l:34lte l'Ufsli llurl',..hT4, atr
Car& ofAdmission, 23 cent li. Dudrabe opene. fro

8 o'clock It.31..1°10 r. )i. apBmIEPI
G.RAND..VOCAL AN 1

INSTRUIN±INTAL 'CONCERT, • .

To be given in the-MANCHESTEjVRESRYTE-
RIAN CHURCH, corner' ofFfankis and Market

ellstreets, Allegheny, ( formerly M2171 ster,) for the
benefit ofthe Church, 'On' . L,•

THURSDAY EVENING, APR L. 30m.
Under the auspices Mr. C. C. IiELLCIsieR. asted by

Mrs. LAURA MELLOR,Messrs. •14 E. BREED,
J..EBBERT and Prof. J. 31AHRINIGe. __ ...

Tickets, 50 cents. For sale at C. (1. meuor's, 81
Wood street, Pittsburgh, at the prikelpal stores in
3lancheste- ' ~t, th 1)r- ' --- '7—
Cower+

Th<
Fran)
Cones

ap^

THAYER

GREAT

CIRCUS AND lIICIAGEME,
OF

TRAINED ANI4ALS.
1

The management is enabled to present thisaeason
a style of

SPECTACULAR SPLENDOR
Never before consummated by tact or liberality.

A DISPLAY OF PAGEANTRY
lirtileh,zldille developing the aimR.st INEXHAUST-
IBLE .001.1110ES ofthe • •

• .

" STANDARD -•• HOW,"
Sustains the reputation so lionstly aequlre.La_n_d

yggliffiattgigieeds:l.g.essrs.T • ATER .t. 2,lt?Trz.

GRAND PROCEisgION. . • -

.
1

sMILES'THE FETE ~.v.iih-tOF . ,
.
..

-. '.'

The CourtlyMeeting of ROY.1TY and POWER
•

on the '.:,il
FIELD OF THE OLOTH-: OF.GOLD,

RING 'HENRY_ VIII, ofEnglitlul; FRANCIS I, of
France. Foocessions of .1

Ernairrs AND DAMES, •

DAYS OF TILT. AND 'TOURNEY.
THE CAR OF:AURORA,

.

At a cost of*lO.OOO. Repres ntitiona of the peo-
people of all Nations—EUßO E, ASIA, AFRICA
and AMERICA.

THE GENIUS OPLIBERTY,
..

A ROLLING MASS OF2,AGNIFICENCE.
A LINE OF GO jGEOUSNESS

ONE MILE L6NG.NG..
POWER SUBSERVIENT TT BEAUTY,

LION PROSTRATE IT tIVOILiN,S FEET.
A HUGE liOls,TER,

Taken from its Den, mounteri upona Pedestal, and

Carried in Triumph Thionghthe Streetz.

1- .

Revival ofa Taste fo the Beautiftrl,

APERIOD OF CHIVALRY, I MODERN PARADE,
Replete *Rh Ancient' .Grantleuri Meeting of the
Monarchs; the White and Black S.nights uttired in

Sults of Real Armor; Ladles ofthe Court in Revd
_

THE ORTF.NTAL FEATURE,
. .

..

.. .

THE EL ELAM' ...-

,

pedeeice.d_liffesterElnppkg.„.and bearing on Its
back THE / 1",•,'"/-1.1'4

•

'1"1-1E, WIT-J 3 BEAST DEN,
• .:•

Thrownopen tothe public:, 1 Prof. WHITE and his
GROUP OF LYONS—the largest and finest 'ever
seen In anyMenagerie. _

lar-„Forfull particulars of this

QUADRUPLE C)MBINATION
. • -

See the Pamphlets. Desctptive Bills; "itc., of the
Animals,- Performers, itelcotrtigrers aneratultfi li.eid 7 sz. Performance

WILL EXIIIBIT

Thuraday. April 30th, 1868.
•

ALLEGHENY CITY,
Friday and Saturday, May Ist and N.

PIT'ISBUItGIi 'Red Lion,Lot,'
sue DAB ONLY,

Ceninte,taing 411:0ND.ctirt May 4th•

OLIVER P. MYERS,Director Publication. ~

ap24:p6
.I,i2IIRWAIrs-Arnit.,

GAS AND ST -

Jons m. maw... ....?ituaz •
Intamy mma.

.
_

- BizAss tOTYND'

GAS AND STPAIit Frrwra
manaaritria.r.writ.B.RAss Ironic 0

ris.a.du, 01aukiald:
tomer ofrike‘iiiiid' WalnutStketis,

vrrrsßUßG `+ r
..... ._, ___ .

.. ..,

. .

Sealer orwibilitiAO liesigirai''",

. . ~...141.... o:.,stiro:lsllTigi0:.,5tir0:1511Tigi
~

~_.: 2 1.:;..:::.).fri ,,..,7.=7i„. .if.4
,
i(Betweenr1r !LPFZNTlA*lkzs. '.."..

,
-,, ..( hterirt:7ltotlY tCh" 0 ...hottilisse

--...
- - • sruauplM VDte h.

Igdirel , Wiabbel 1111-SUCIPis, . t.77\.
WO ' • • _ J. aR.•ruuanii:

-4 . •1
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